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DEAT see Department of Environmental Affairs and Tourism.


DWAF see Department of Water Affairs and Forestry.


EPA see Environmental Protection Agency.


GRI see Global Reporting Initiative.


GSTC see Global Sustainable Tourism Criteria.


ITP see International Tourism Partnership

IUCN see International Union for the Conservation of Nature or see The World Conservation Union.


MDT see Malealea Development Trust.


NACSO See Namibian Association of CBNRM Support Organisations


NEPAD see New Partnership for Africa’s Development.


RETOSA see The Regional Tourism Organisation of Southern Africa.


STMT see Sankuyo Tshwaragano Management Trust.


TIES see The International Ecotourism Society.


UN see United Nations.

UNCSD see United Nations Commission for Sustainable Development.

UNEP see United Nations Environmental Programme.


WCED see World Commission for Environment and Development.


World Tourism Organisation (WTO), World Travel and Tourism Council (WTTC) & Earth Council (1996). *Agenda 21 for the travel and tourism industry: towards environmentally sustainable development*.


WTO see World Tourism Organization.

WTTC see World Travel and Tourism Council.


